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ABSTRACT
Color removal from raw sugar was achieved through ultrafiltration (UF) membrane separation of color
compounds from the juice exiting the mills, followed by batch crystallization of the purified juice to
obtain raw sugar crystals. The process is a potential replacement for the lime/phosphoric acid/SO
2
coagulation and clarification section of the raw sugar process, which produces significant waste
material (50 kg mud per ton of raw sugar), and also reduces sugar yield through sugar lost to the settled
clarifier mud. It was seen that the process is very good at removing color compounds, with crystals
produced from this technique having lower ICUMSA color readings than commercial raw sugar
crystals, or raw sugar crystals produced from batch crystallizations of juice clarified by the traditional
technique. The most suitable membranes were regenerated cellulose UF membranes with a molecular
weight cut-off (MWCO) of 10,000 Daltons (Da), which had suitable permeate flux values and very good
removal of color compounds. In the UF separations there was some change in flux due to fouling of the
pores of the membrane over a period of about 8 h. Fouling could be reduced in an industrial process by
increasing liquid flow velocities over the surface of the membrane using a cross-flow UF membrane.
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Introduction
Sugar (sucrose) is one of the highest production
high purity chemical products in the world market.
The total world production is currently in
excess of 140 million tons per year, and the
product is typically at 99% purity. Raw sugar is
typically produced in regions that have significant
areas of sugar cane (Brazil, Australia, South
Africa, and Thailand, among others) or sugar
beet (North America and Europe) production,
and then exported to areas which have insufficient
sugar supply in order to be processed into
refined sugar, which is used as a domestic
sweetener. Raw sugar may also be used in a
number of industrial applications.
Over the previous 5 years, Thailand has
had an average yearly production of 6.17
million tons per year, consumption of 1.81
million tons per year, and has exported 4.38
million tons per year, making Thailand the
second largest sugar exporting country in the
world (behind Brazil) (Koo and Taylor, 2004).
Unfortunately the price of bulk sugar on the
world market has dropped significantly over the
previous decade (from US$0.17/lb in 1995 to
